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Convenient Parking
ot Reor of

Store

Banks Defeats Albany In
Semi-Pr- o Ball Tourney

PORTLAND, July 27 any,

defending champion In
the state semi-pr- baseball tour-
nament, took a 5 to 3 beating in
an extra Inning game with Banks
last night.

It didn't put Albany out of the
running, however, since the tour-
ney Is a double elimination af-

fair.
Portland Firemen, though, did

go out. Verboort won, 3 to 2, and
it was the Firemen's second loss
of the tournament.

In last night's other game.
Archer Blower of Pcrtland de-

feated Odell, 2 to 1.

Roseburg, Oregon
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REG. 29.9S PLATFORM ROCKER

Specially designed metal spring pro-

vides gentle rocking motion. Covered
in Tapestries. See our very complete
assortments now!

College Stars
Due To Battle
Chiefs Friday

California Mohawks To
Present Aggregation Of
Potential Pro Talent

Rosebure Umpqua Chief have
another battle on their hands
Friday night at Finlay Xield,
when they meet the California
Mohawks, an agRreca-tio- n

of California college ball
players.

Every man on the team is a
bright-ligh- t on his almamater's
baseball roster, and the combina-
tion of talented players is one
to make any mant'or't mouth
wuter.

Coach Pete Belden of Fresno
State heads the group as pow--
erful a team as ever came off
the campus or, In this case,
campii.

In the Infield, Theodore (Son-
ny) Adklnson from college of
Pacific will be -- 'Mionod at first.
A southpaw, Ted finished
season at COP with a sizzling
,445 average.

Either Frankie Oneta of Fres-
no State or rioy Parker from the

- University of California will be- -

gin at second base.
Donald 'McCarthy of San Fran-

cisco's Dons will cover short-
stop. Coach Belden said Don s
a young, hustling ballplayer who
is always thinking and starts
double plays without hobbling.
Don hits at a .330 clip.

Wallace Kincaid covers the
hot corner. A Whlttier college
lad, this combination third Bark-
er and pitcher larrups the horse-hid-e

at a fast 361. Wally is tall
and rangy and covers third like
a blanket, according to Belden.

In left field, Johnny Hughes
of Southwestern university in
Los Angeles hits .330. He also
plays first base, played basketball
lor Wyoming U.. where he plans
tc return and finish school.

Other outfielders Include Ken-
neth Chandler, a Ml hitter,
from Whittier college, where he
made California In-

tercollegiate Conference as a first
baseman last season. This year
he moved to the outfield.

Dick Cesarin, San Mateo col-

lege, may turn pro after this
trip. He's hit nine homers, leads
the college conference game hit-

ting with .536, made
high school team prior to col-

lege and is a long-bal- l hitter.
Leonard Cahen, San Francisco

State college, batting .357, will
return to school next fall.

Paul Bryeans is scheduled to
catch. He leads Southern Cal-

ifornia Intercollegiate conference
In hitting, with a .489. He's
atrongarmed, a fine pro pros- -

pect but says he'll finish school
V first. .. . .....

Strong Pitching Staff
Pitchers include Walter Clay-

ton, San Francisco State, won

LOWEST PRICE IN

reg. 179.95 Living Room

8 YEARS!

Frieze
On Terms, 70 Down,

Boonce Monthly 159 88Beautiful d

figured Frieze upholstery

modem sty-

lingclean simple lines.

Sturdy kiln-dri- hardwood

frames for years of service I

Reduced doltan for the great

August Home Furnishings Salel

6.50 STYLETONE WOOL-PIL- E

You've seen suites with just some of these features selling for much more

elsewhere see for yourself why we call this the living toom "buy" of the

year! luxurious bold-patter- n Frieze upholstery ; : : smart new simplicity of

design. Here's new beauty for your home at a low Sale prlcel

9 and 1 2 foot wide , . , for
ll carpeting or in rug sizes!

pile! Decorator colored 18th
Century, floral, damask designs.
Ask about credit terms.

ture. Only the donkey baseball
game is listed for the old time
of 8 o'clock.

Sargent revealed that players
cannot arrivs here earlier, as
many of them do not get off
from work until late and long
traveling distances make it nec-

essary to hold the games a half
hour later.

J. N. BOOR
924 Gdn. Vally. Rd. Ph. 530-J-

JOHNSON
Sea Horse

Dealer

) Boats Boat Trailers
Marina Equipment

'

REFRESHING

LIGHT OLYMPIA

BEER ADDS REAL J

j ENJOYMENT TO

WEEK-EN- OUTINGS!

SHOP EARLY.
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I Fast Service I

It's a fact , . .'most re-

pair work can be done
in one day. Drive in
now.

fl HANSEN I
I MOTOR CO. I

Oak i Stephens Phona 446
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PROBLEM?

Phone 362
Bill Neighbors

THIS WEEK ONLY! PRICE

REDUCED ON FINEST

7.5 CU. FT. M-- W

nine, lost four; also plays first
na snonstop.
Jack Welton, Fresno State,

won 10, lost one. He's a big right
hander, throws a good curve and
is a hard hitter. A definite pro
prospect.

Don Wilson, Whlttier college
ace right hander, won 11, lost
none. Wilson has earned a run
average of 1.98, has not lost a
college game In two years and
is a work horse of the first
water. Wilson won 21, lost three
in summer ball with Gardena
Yanks.

Manager Earl Sargent an-
nounces all night games, with
the exception of donkey base-
ball, scheduled for Sundav, July
31, will start at 8:30 in the fu- -

( WHAT'S YOUR

r33i 88
Of Twmc f0 Dowry
24 Mortht to Pay

BROADLOOM

5.88
tq. yd.

58.88
On term.: 10
down, balanc.

monthly

.V

72c
yd.

FEW! MANY
ALSO

Holds up to 22 lbs. froian foods pkis k. cubM

Twin Food fr.ihw.n for fr.h v.g.tablcs ond fruits

Exclutiv M-- Slid.-Awo- y Shelf for ti.xibility-storag- o

Compof. this big M-- ond oH itt "plui" f.atur.s, with models

pricJ much high.r... you'll ogr. M-- givei you mor. folur.,
dollar for dollar, than any other r.frig.ralorl 4 Jiffy lea Cub. oed

Troy R.I.c.t Itroyt won't "stick" . i . cubes pop up instantly)

Fuh-P- eoubl.-oclio- door hwdl fwious M-- Ssol.d Uiw4-

REG. 67.95 EXTENSION DINETTE 5 PCS.

Smooth Micalite Laminated 30x42"
plastic top extends to 30x52". Polish-

ed metal edging. Comfortable
chair seat, back covered in Duron.

.. Imrrpw--i T I

9 ffi.a I I

ORIG. 249.95 M-- W ELECTRIC

40" RANGE
LJHt

What's YOUR Problem?

SERVICE?
Service is an intangible, valuable part of

every transaction. It's courtesy, free solu-

tion to your problems and a lot of other
considerations. We think West Coast

Building Supply offers service second to
none. Drop in and see why.

QUALITY?
Quality is more than skin deep . . . quality
is that essence of material that adds years
of Use more downright satisfaction to
your every purchase. Nobody was ever
dissatisfied with real top quolity. That's
the kind of moterials we handle ond sell.
Drop in and see for yourself, won't you?

Now under the new management
of Bill Neighbors, you get the BEST
in service and unquestioned quality
when you buy at

WEST COAST BUILDING SUPPLY CO.

83

On

Automatic Timer Clock

Ovan Pr.-H.- Control

Mi nut. M'mdr

Electric Ovn light85e HEAVY WARDOLEUM YARD GOODS

Best value in printed enamel floor cov-

ering for your money! Heavy enamel
surfoce is baked on thick felt-bas-

Bright tiles, marbles, florals in choice
of colors. 6 ond 9 ft. wide.

All Hi. obov. .xtro f.atur.s.i.pfut M-- famout Dual ft

Doub'. S.rvic. Heat Unit. By r.moving D.p-w.l- l cook

tr, you con mok. a 4th top bum.r, wh.n.vr you n..d Itl

Ifmis 10 Down, 34 Monlta to Pr

THROUGH
BUYING FOR 623 STORES!YOU'LL SAVE DOLLARSOTHER ITEMS

SALE PRICEDITHESE ARE JUST A
Mill end Mother St., Rotcburg

Jay Clark


